Participation in the Free and Reduced-Price Meal program qualifies Worcester County students for:

- Reduced health insurance coverage through Maryland Children’s Health Programs (MCHP). To apply, call 855-642-8572 or go to marylandhealthconnection.gov
- Free registration fees for SAT and SAT I subject tests
- Unlimited SAT score reports sent to colleges
- Free registration for ACT tests
- Reduced AP exam registration fees
- Up to four free college applications
- Free registration for the NCAA Clearinghouse for DI or DII athletics
  - Clearinghouse waiver info for school admin can be found at 1-877-622-2321
- Reduced Worcester County Rec and Park Program fees (applies to before-and after-care; after-school clubs; sports leagues, etc.)
- Discounted home internet and computers through Comcast Internet Essentials program ($10 per month for internet access)
- Access to Child Care Subsidy program through the Maryland State Department of Education. To apply, go to http://www.marylandfamilynetwork.org/child-care-subsidy
- Free Dual-Enrollment college courses

P-EBT: dhs.maryland.gov/p-ebt/